
Thursday Night Sponsor,s League
Rules and Regulations

2018-2019

Secretary/Treasurer - Jim Muha
President - Jason Armstrong
Vice-President-N ick Snyder
Sergeant at Arms-Brady Ehrnhardt

GENsnel:

The. Sponsor's.Bowling League (The League) shall be sanctioned with the USBC. The $25 Sanciion fee must bepaid the first night that you bowl.

The League shall consist of 10 teams with a playing strength of5 people. The League shall bowl on Thursdaysat 6:15 PM for 31 weeks of.borvlins 
"o--.n.ing-on seite-u. e;iol8, and enEing on April 11, 2019. Thelanes will be tumed on at 6:00 PI\4 for 15 minutes'of practice. The season will t" rprli irt" 3 rounds, i0 weekseachvhich.will include 1 position night at the end of each round, for u totul J36;;gdar weeks of bowling,with championship Night being week 31. The only night off will be rrr""tsgirinl. 

- ---

Fprs/LsRcuE, FuNos:

P::l,dght,ii:h9iig Championship night, every bowler wiil pay $15.00. of that amounr, $10.50 wiil cover
Dowlmg, and the baiance will 

^be 
placed in keasury. An agcount will be opened in the name of The League atthe bowling center" in which funds will be deposited weekly. r"u.. *" i"[,rir.J ioltuy 

",-"nt with league
F""^t: fy team owing more than $105.00 i" io*ting rees will fofeit all gu*", *tii tr,. team,s arears are
$ 105.00 or less

SRlerues:

The Salaxies paid to the Secrctary/Treasuer will be paid at the end of the bowling season or at the banquet asfollows: Secretary is paid $700.00. Treasurer is paid $:ZS.OO.

FnaNcruse:

The team captain shall hold the Franchise (team) as long as the captain is acceptable to the majority of the

?:11.",{,olT:rors. A captain must notify the SecretarSi of the team's intention ro retain ttre Franchise by
August I... hallure to do so may result in the reassignment of the Franchise.

AvsRAcps:

All bowlers will estabtish handicap^ aftJr trreir first night of bowling. No new bowler may enter with anestablished book average of ov.er 220 from the previous"year unless ap"proved by majority vote. No new team
may enter with a team average in excess of 1000 (200 aveiage apiece) roi t-tt" s iriit"si uo,',ll".s ultess approved
by majority vote.

HeNnrcRps:

Handicap will be based on loo%o of the d.if0erence between 220 arfi, the ind.ividudl average. No limit shall beplaced on an individual or team. Handicap will be figured on the average of ttre bowiers first session.

TravRosrpRs: t

There is no limit on team roster size. All roster changes, as in new or dropped bowlers, must be reported to ttreSecretary pdor to bowling that night so that any newiowler can be sarctioned.



Sponsors Bowling League
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Rules and Regulations

LEGALLTNE-UP

All bowlers listed on the roster will count towfids a legal line-up. A bowler may not bowl in the championshipround unless they have bowled at least 21 games. i minimum of 3 bowlers must be present before thecompletion of frame 5 of the first game or the game shalt be forfeited. A minimum of 3 bowlers from the
cnr^ent roster must be present by the beginning of the first frame of the 2nd and/or 3'd games or the game/s .q/ill
be forfeited. We have roving subs, any player can substitute on any team.

ABsr,NrpB,/BLrND ScoREs, pRE/posr-BowLrNG, VAcANCv ScoRES:

A Blind-score shall be any team roster member's current average less 10 pins, plus his handicap. Unopposed
Pre-bowiing for individuals and teams will be allowed. The SJcretary *"rt t" informed of any pre oi post
bowlin-g' Post-bowiing for individuals will not be allowed, team only. Frdost bowling must be done within 6
days of the day scheduled day to bowl.

There will be no p-re or post bowling for weeks 10, 20, 30, 31. A vacancy score is used when a team has an
incomplete roster, less than 5 bowlers.

The vacart position will be filled with a score of2r0 with a handicap of 0 pins per game.

TemyPr.aysRs:

lrtT1l !t?,.:.hall be permitted to bowl from their 1st frame provided the match has not progressed beyond the
5"' trame. 'lhis appl,ies to the- first game only. All players must be present and ready to itart by the .nd of th"
fust frame of the 2nd and/or 3nd games in order to bowiin that game.

TTMELINESS oF Bowltt tc :

Bowling starts at 6:15 PM and must be completed before 9:15 PM. Bowlers must be prepared to bowl when it,s
their tum and should allow 1 lane courtesy only, and only 1 should be expected.

Tnerra SreNonqcs:

Team standings shall be determined. on a point basis with 2 points being awarded for each game w/hdcp won
and 1 point being awarded for the team series w,/hdcp.

Wsprly PRrzss:

One Honor point shall be awarded weekll for the 4 categories below commencing the first week of bowling.

1. High Individual Game; Handicap
2. High Individual Series; Handicap
3. High Team Game; Handicap
4. High Team Series; Handicap

After the { wee\ 9f-leasue play, a bowler must have bowled at least 9 games b€fore any subsequent scorcswill count for weekly Honors.

SeesoNENomcAwARDsl e

llre l$ and 2nd place teams will both receive 5 individual trophies for any 5 members of their roster they wish.
The League Champibn will receive a Sponsor trophy if desirid. $50 cash will be given in lieu ofteam fiophies



Sponsors Bowling League
2017-2018 Season

if requested. $250 goes to the lst place team, $i25 to the 2nd place team, and $50 each to the 3d and 4s place
teams' Season Individual aw.ld hop{es or $15 will te giveh for HigrL lnaiviauJ au"*g., Most Improved,High Individual Game Handicap, and High Individual S-eries HandiJap. maluiJuai nandicap Awards count
fer ] w99ks of bowling. To qualifu for any season individual award a bowler must have bowled in 2/3 (60) of
the.scheduled games. Except for High Average and Most Improved, a bowler can qualiry for only one season
individual award.

Team Handicap Awards count after 3 weeks of bowling. $50.00 per team wili be given for season High Team
Game Handicap and season High Team Series Handicap Including ls and 2nd place"awards, only one cish prize
lerJea]n is. allowed. If eligible for more than one cash prize, l " oi2nd place takes precedence, then season iligh
Series handicap, then season High Game Handicap.

PleyopVRor-L-oFF/pos rrroN RoLrN D RuLES :

After completing 30 weeks, the team with the most wins for the entire season will qualiry for the playoffs as the
wild card, spot. Round Champions camot qualify as the wild card. The teams in the playoffs will bowl for total
pms Whdcp for 3 games to determine the League Champion.

Inlhe. event ofa tie for any round, or the year end playoff, we will have a ninth-tenth frame roll-off until the tie
is broken. The teams must use the same bowlers foi the roil offas in the competition that night.

The teams in the playoff, or.on position night, must bowl with the same bowlers all 3 games. Roving subs are
not allowed in the playoff or'on position ni[hts, ali teams must be made up of bowiers frim their roster.

If a team wins more than 1 round they will receive an extra $50 in prize money for the extra round. If a team
sweeps all 3 rounds, they will receive $150 extra in prize money and bowl the team with the most wins for the
year to declare the League Champion.

foy. Fu*l not in the League Championship will bowl a fun night with $40 per team prize money being
fumished by The League for 3 game types 1o be determined at ihe time. a[ teams bowiing in the 

-Leagui

Championship round will also be included in the frm night prize money with $ l0 being 
-awarded 

to 
"the

individual high game handicap bowler on each team for eich of tt" s garnes, also $10 foi nign series with
f11dicaq. Only t high game prize per bowler is allowed, but a bowler winning a high game prize can also win a
high series prize.

Rules and Regulations


